


VI. DE/lcn;plions of two new Bri@ Fuci. By Thomar Jenkiqon Wbod- 
ward, Efp F. L. S. 

Read May 4, 1790. 

I. Fucvs a)aragoides, TAB. 6. 

AULE tereti ramofifim%, foliis fetaceis, fru&ificationibus -c globofis pedunculatis alternatim oppofitifoliis. 
The  frons is extremely tender, of a bright red colour, very much 

branched, and appears to  be about fix inches high; but whether 
the few fpecimens hitherto found are entire plants, or branches 
only, cannot be clearly afcertained. The  item and branches are 
round, the latter appearing inclined to an alternate order. T h e  
leaves are fetaceous, red, or greeniih, fcarcely thicker than a 
hair. 

T h e  frufiification confifis of globular veficles, or capfules, the 
h e  of the feeds of poppy, €upported on ihort fruit-fialks, equal 
in length to the capfule; and the whole one-third of the length 
of the leavcs. 

This fpecies may be placed in the Syitema Vegetabilium in the 
fixth fubdiviiion of Mr. Hudfon (fronde tereti) next to Fucus pe- 
dunculatus. 

This  beautiful plant was found by Mr. \Vigg, an AKociate of 
this Society, among the reje&amenta left by the recekof the tide 
on the beach at North Yarmouth, and does not appear to have 
been figured or defcribed by any author. 

2. Fucus 



- Caule alato ramofiflimo, foiiis lineari-lanceo!atis intcgcr- 
rimis coiti proliferis. 

T h e  frons is membranaceous, extremely thin, bright red, about 
two or three inches high; divided immediately from the root into 
numerous branches, growing without order, and winged on each 
iide with a thin membrane. T h e  leaves are linear-lanceolate, 
very entire, Mi l e  or on very fhort footit-alks, growing without order, 
a i d  arifing from the nerve, which runs through every part of the 
froiis : from the nerves of theie leaves arWe'othets proliferous, from 
two to fix on each leaf, and from .thefe again others itill finaller ; 
the extreme ones lanceolate. 

T h e  fru&ification appears to be dicecious-The male confiiting 
of veficlcs, the fize of the feeds of muftard, of a much deeper red 
colour than the frons; fituated on the nerve near the extremity of 
the  leaves-Female, numerous very minute grains fcattered near 
the.nerve on each fide of the leaf. 

Such is the appearance, if we are to confider the fruoification 
of thefe plants as dicecious; but as this is a matter of great doubt, 
it is pofible thefe different appearances may be accounted for 
by iupl~ofiiig that  the red veficles are real capfules replete with 
€wds ; and that the granular appearance proceeds from the cap- 
€dcs having burit, and difcharged their feeds, which adhere to 
the furface of the frons, until that decaying, they are depofited in 
the place proper for their vegetation. Upon this fuppofition, the 
capfules are of courfe deciduous, and difappear like the feed-veirels 
of other known plants. 

This  {pecks may be placed in the Syfiema Vegetabilium next 
to Fucus alatus in Mr. Hudfon's third hbdivifion, Alati, f. fionde 
plana, itipite medium folium percurrente. 

6 A fpe- 





A fpecimen of this elegant plant is preferved in the Herbarium 
of Sir Jofeph Banks, and has been by the late Dr. Solander named 
as above mentioned; but his papers on the genus Fucus being un- 
fortunately lofi, it is unknown whence it was procured. Some timc 
fince it was found by Mr. Wigg amongit other rejeAamenta on the 
beach at Yarmouth, and from him I was favoured with fpecimens 
in fruaification ; it was afterwards found by Mr. Crowe, F. L. S. at 
Cromer in Norfolk, growing on the rocks; and it has dfo been 
found by the Rev. Dr. Goodenough in various places on the €outh- 
ern coafi of England. 




